
Il. The GenealOgieo. Turning ilow to the gen)eal(ugies of the ltriode wet find, as aýruke, oni> frorn four lu si.x naies coveting the entire sojotirn in Egypt. If these are ail iniclose %ucccesý,in thev (Io nul likcly cuvevr Jnlore than 215 year%, silice the Ienlgth oef a generij_tifirn ai that lîme was about fcxly> ïCrs. But mv muLst renirubet that (j) he jtsconstanl>'4î13)hreviated thçÎr frity tables, ghving onily important namews, or fitting them ttu ecrt nun,htcrs fox munmonie sèasoixi i. V. so a!: to rentmaber theia more ça5ily, and (.2) we bav-e in1 (3w. 7: 22 27 the anciry Cf Joshua. who was aid Cnough to comind in battie a(theitîiecf the exodus-(Ex. il. 9-13), andthese-are ten ii number from joseph, through Eph-raini, who was a -mrerè boy when bisi gra ndfather and, uncles came to Egypt. These naroCýt usl ly spart 43o years.

111. The 'Nurrber'. at the Ex<odus. The rate of increase was-no-doubt miraculouslygreat, rind we neeti have î:o hèsitaîion-iri accepting the-,shorter date because-of it. But wu~Muati ot uniltiply mrl cesedIeqs1y. The %vhole number wlrich camedowa ta Egypt"%%ith their bouseholis) (X. î; )15 fot been estimate4 ta exceed twar three thousand,ýý1t: o1n qtdîîi»g Egypt they.,were at 1~s 2, iooo The narrative implies that they- aug-'entt inI tj ordinar y and no, bypoees, -Slavee, as they-wee, could<nothaýe_lar~ge houseIolds. of reWanes as Ab4.haïüii ha7i. low long, by iheoperation-of natural _la,%s,lylthout -yfo nt interfren e, wuld be -requred- fur any -population to 'mulUp1y a thousanti.ýfbl(? Thel lfcepted Iaw-ii such:a çase-is that-,population, under favorable circumsances,dioubles in years. Itnd r the- oudtions, naturýal and arùificial, imposetiuo tehcbvs at Ilt5oyears wolpld be-requîred. nI'hî is -about, the -rate in England to-day. Twotluouurd ccfûd-not have be'come twl millioni ini 2i5 yearswithout maore sfriking-phenomenaioecurring- tian-the narrative warrais ýus in $u-poing. But-an,450 yea.r wehave roomr forop>rt t o n, of natural. causes,- faci itatei by, ~ di.iirie bIessxig, 'vth'u n rdghyc

LV.Egptian History. 'Egyptian tra4ition, placed, the exodus in the reïgn cf Ameno.phi, the sc>d of Rameses the ýGreat, the second of that naine, the Sesostris of the Greeks.He rerne about B3. C. 1300à. The 110wccmmonly accepted' date for-the exodus-is Apri'5~1.91317. Thtis is quite iii barmoeiy wvith the statemeiits cf scrpture. After thedea4 Of P aowhose ý,eign w.as very, lon x. 2; ( 3) Uoses was directýd te return- IoEgyt. asthe 8oyers ld ~:7>.TePtro who hgdjusî died côu1d flot halie-t ted1he Oilè wbogave th~e inhumban. order fur the destruction of the maie chlldrcn, forncEgy'~an -i- reignet so long, buît he' wvas -he-nionarch-froni whosecourt Mucssfled -(4: i9).The ilble n'rative-iherefpre mrntîoxs-three Pharaohs. <i) The -king ýwho iaurted- the,bondage, (2),the one fronm whom Moseszfleti, and (3) the--reîgning sovereiga a.î thse tisse of,the exodms 'Now Seti- l$ tise father-cf Rameses, was one çf2tise most warlihe kingL-w.hcec'ver xuled Egypt, and.i he wias -tie second cf-a new dynasty hôitile to tha1r under which josephsai bis -peopteprdspea-ed. Rameses Ilreigned jointly with bisfather for about 2o y=arsand,utfitveti him 47-Years ewas the realraier for-probably 6o years. He cxhaisted hisPecle -b> iris extensive b Iding operations. Thse whole -land, is covered Àrith monumentsoe4us reign. We can h ve-ne, hesitatian in acceptng the Egyptian tradition as, correct.lhefcliescf Seti I antiR4meses-lIwhich-ma be, seen in, their mummy cases in the, museumn~s airo, were thiose wýhich thousands ofîtoïiing siavesicoketi upon wxth dread more thau
jf0oears aÉd.

NOTES, AND) EXPLA-1NATIONS.
LESsow Pî.4'N. 1. ,Blesscdcf-'God. vs- 1-7- IL> Hateti -cfMnL. vs. 8 i4.-

t LEssap 0F GoD. 1I Names. Sec Gen. 46: 8-1-9. HouSehold-This accord,sng to thg: R'ebrew idea, inchded- not merely wife -anti cisuldren, but men-servants-anti maid- ._qervants, dépezndantsant] retainers, even hirelings which m'nght go-eIsewherecwhen-il pleasetisueM. Tbe househoiti cf Abraham whenhe went in pursuait of Chedarlacmeer, comprlsîdthree hundredi and eighteen admit maies, capable of' bearing-k - arma, who-hati ail] been. "b<rnin bis héuse (Gen., 14: 14). HéS "househoiti" must, aitogether, have exceedeti twelvehgtidret] persons. Jacob's, is not likely te have been less; and if we alwhs lvn sona,8 s vere ail grown up anti had fàmilies,-an avtrage of twe hundredapiece, their "1house.'hblILý» would -have amountedi lu two îhou'sand two hundreti, -gizng, atotal foi-the-immig=atsàf thrce thousand -four hundred. (-Rawîinson ý: Moses -Hus efea.d Trnes 1.. 5. Seventy-rzaTli includes Jacobs himself, andi J oseph anti Joseph's tWo sons. Sec Gen. 46: 26, 27.'Tieseiwere the "fàîhers," Deut. te: 22. In Acts 7: 14 StePhen maires thse niumber75.1ý'hL nunuber is obtained, eithex by inserting five naints from -thc lists in i Chronicles, or, b>'addisig aine sons' %vives te the-66 wlso.are mten-tioneti ils Gen. Jacob's svsves-were probabl'ileati. If judais (Gen. 38: 12) andi Simeon <Gen. 46: Io)> were wiclowers, there would -berjùat riine daughters-in-law., 6. Joseph- died-at the auge cf i1 <o Gen. So: 26», aflierruling Egypt Ï0'or go years (Gen. 41. 4ý6). This %was about 70 years aftcr bisý father camrie Lia tEgypt. Ris-body was embalmneti(Gen. 50: -6).-and-kept until t he Israelit:e± came to.Cana-in


